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SENTINEL & REPDBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN.
Wednesday, April T, 1S86.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
EDITOK AD FBorBirrom.

Choleba has broken out in certain
districts in Spain.

Ihebe are rumors of war from
Greece. She proposes to fisrht Tur
key.

Europeans declare that the Pana
ma canal will be completed in three
jears.

A bill in Congress proposes to in
crease the army of 25,000 men to
30,000.

rAioRMOss are doing missionary
work in 'Westmoreland and Favette
counties, in this state.

Tax most extravagant people
New York city, are the clerks,
New York people, themselves, 6ayi

A coyvEjrriox of four hundred Craw
ford county farmers has been call'
to nominate candidates for the legis
lature.

The rains of last week flooded the
streams in Tennessee and Alabama,
nnd destroyed a considerable amount
of property.

A Bital dress of a Spanish
princess cost $30,000. The making
of the dress was a bonanza for the
dress maker.

Nine leaders of the rioters who
drove the Chinese out of Oregon Citv
have been indicted by the United
States grand jury.

Chicago people are alarmed over

the statement that the surface of the
lake is two and one-hal- f feet higher
than it was 6even years ago.

Summer is coming and with its
approach comes the every spring
time news that the Indians are be
coming restless and are preparing to
fight

A of the ISSth Pennsylva-ni- a

Volunteers and the 3rd Pennsyl-
vania Heavy Artillery, will be held
at Sunbury, September 29th and 30th,
1886.

The Congressional committee that
accompanied the remains of Senator
Miller to California, have been drown-

ing their sorrow in pleasant excu-

rsions in the golden state, and in
drinking pure grape wine, the pro
duct of the California vine.

Miss Cleveland, recently, attended
a Washington theater in the evening
with no other escort than a lady
friend, which has given rise to con-

siderable talk in certain so called po-

lite circles. Certainly, why may not
a couple of ladies be safe any here
in America, by day or by night.

JnGE Sawyeb, of California, has
rendered an opinion against boycott
ng. He declares boycotting to be a

crimnal offense nnder the Revised

Statutes of thelJnited State?, in sec
tion 5.519 it is declared to be a con
"piracy to depryve any person, or class
of jorsons of equal protection of law.

jreuru, -
' 'whole

night Tom has been counterfeited,
a white man has been blackened and
fixed up to look like Tom, and has
been visiting towns in Pennsylvania,
and giving musical entertainments
on the credit of the blind negro. At
Johnstown, Cambria Co., the conn
terfeit was detected and requested
to leave the town.

Strikers in Belrium were so riot
ous that troops were called out.
The rioters kept on with their work
of plundering stores and 6o forth,
and placed a lot of women between
themselves and the soldiers. The
soldiers, however, opened fire on
them regardless of the women, a
number of women wore shot, the
riots were put down- - In some of
the towns, the citizens turned out
and put the rioters down without the
aid of the military.

The Philadelphia North American
of March 31, writes up the city beef
Bupplv as follows: The railroad
6trikes in the Southwest have, had
the effect of cutting off a large sup-

ply of dressed beef sent to this city
and raising the price of that which
does reach market from $1 to $1.50
per 100 pounds. Meat that sold for
7$ and TJcents per pound laBt week
has been raised to 8 and 8J- cents,
and is very scarce at that figure.
Butchers who formerly received ship
ments daily are now receiving them
only every other day. The raise will
have no effect on the retail market,
however, unless the strike continues
and the supply becomes much more
greatly decreased. It is said that the
quantity of beef reaching Chicago is
barely enough to supply that market
Had the strike occurred at any other
time the effect on the market would
have been much greater, but this is
the 6eason when but few Texan cat-

tle are shipped. The present supply
of beef is drawn from the country
lying north of the Missouri River
and Kansas.

Ox the evening of the 29th day of
March, a tornado Bwept over Philips
county, Arkansas, doing great dam-
age. The court house was unroofed
and otherwise seriously damaged.

It is idle capital that is placed in
industrial establishments and rail
roads that give employment to thou
sands of people in different places in
the country. If the strikes through-

.A - ioui me country continue or be re
peated, it is not probable that the
next generation of men will have
much to do with keeping up indus
trial establishments. What's the us
of men who have a little money past
them pooling their fund to build up
manufacturing establishments and
railroads, when a lot of men whenev
er they please will stop the business
by a strike. Such work does not pay
either the owners of the work or the
workmen.

Some weeks ago a negro named
Mingo Jack, was lynched in a New
Jersey town for having violated the
person of a respectable white girl.
iue violation oi tne person oi vir-

tuous women in all ages has been
such an offense that the monster who
perpetrates such an offense is gener--

allv speedily disposed of by his
neighbors, and yet no law has been
passed by civilized nations of today,
making such an offense a capital
crime. Possibly the reason no such
law has been enacted is that such
cases of violence 6eldom occur. It
would be better to pass an act to
hang a man for such crime, he
could then be hung through the
aprency of a court and jury. Under
present laws if a fiend in human form
catches a woman and violates her
person, and is taken into court, he
cannot be Lung or shot, there is no
provision of law for the execution of
the fiend. If the law made provis-

ion for the execution of such scoun-

drels they would not be lynched.
The authority of New Jersey are try-

ing to find out who lynched Mingo
Jack, they arrested a constable with
the expectation of getting some in-

formation from him, but the inquest
failed to find information sufficient
to bring an action against any one.

GE.YER.1L YEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Anthony Bechtold, of Leban
on, tins given oirtn to triplets, all
bovs. and mother and children are
doing welL

Paola, Kan., is now lighted with
natural gas from a well 310 feet deep.
The well is on what is known as the
Weetfall farm, seven miles east of
Paola.

The smallest man in Pennsylvania
is Ellis Reinhart, of Goldsboro. He
is twenty-eig- ht years old, thirty- -

three inches high and weighs .sixty-fou- r

pounds.
In Poland each male guest at a

wedding is expected to pay $1 for
the privilege of kissing the bride;
but club rates are much lower, and
the man who gets up the club gets
an extra kiss.

A cyclone swept across a portion
of Bullock county, Alabama, March
31, and in its path struck a negro
church in which a funeral was going
on. The church was blown down,
and four persons were killed and ten
badly injured.

A good housewife in Eidgeway,
Mich., says that for a family of six
she has in the last year baked 4,905
cookies, 592 pies, 2G3 cakes, 987
doughnuts, C98 loaves of bread, not
counting Jonny cakes, shortcakes, pan
cakes and puddings.

A physician in Wing's Station
writes to the Medical Record that a
woman of that village, hardly past
middle life, and now in good health,
has given birth to twenty five ehil
dren. The 6ame writer tells of three
sisters in Northern Vermont who
have respectively borne twenty-five- ,

twenty two and eighteen children.

An illicit distillery near Gaines
ville, Ga., which for six years has
caped detection, has been discovered
and raided. The proprietor had
dammed a small creek, ostensibly to
make a fish pond, and under the dam
he placed his distillery, with tunnels
for ingress and egress. The smoke
was conveyed to his house and passed
out the kitchen chimney.

There is perhaps no city on the
continent where divorces are of such
easy procurement as San Francisco.
Our courts, as a very natural result,
are literally besieged with applicants.
The traditional story of the woman
who desired to procure a separation
because her husband was afflicted
with cold feet found a paralel the
other day, we are told, in the eager-
ness with which it was urged as
ground of divorce that the husband
"dyed his hair with offensive and bad
odored compounds." San Francisco
Examiner.

Agricultural.

Toledo, April 2. During the past
three days C A King & Co. have re
ceived seventeen hundred reports,
covering every important wheat coun-
ty in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michi
gan, Kansas and Missouri. 1 ney say
the present prospects of the growing
crop are very favorable in Indiana,
Missouri, Illinois and Ohio, fair to
good in Michigan and poor in Kan-
sas. All show an important improve
ment since the recent rains. The
prospect averages better than two
years ago. Tne area sown is larger
than the amount harvested on last
crop, lveserves of old wneat moder
ate, but Michigan lias over one-lonrt- b

of the last crop remaining. Half of
the farmers are disposed to sell. The
country roads are bad.

Sam Jones and Tebaceo.

Sam Jones, the evangelist used
tobacco, he was told that his use of
the weed is inconsistent with his pro
fession, and that his indulgence in

the use of tobacco U a stumbling
block to many Christians. Mr. Jones
on Sabbath evening, a week, took oc
casion to speak of tobacco, and re-

nounced its use as follows : "In a
hundred different instances I have
been notified that a habit that I am
given to is a stumbling block to souls
in this city. Now, I want to say to
this congregation to night that from
this dsy until we meet God in heav
en you can tell this world that Sam
Jones has got no habit that is a
stumbling-bloc- to anybody. I have
quit chewing tobacco, and to yon,
brethren, I will say this : Wherever
and whenever there is a fault of
mine that will lead any soul astray,
or that is a stumbling-bloc- k to any,
God being my helper, if I know it,
that thing shall go down forever with
me. Aud if there is a spot or an inch
about me that is not consecrated to
God and humanity to-nig- I say
this minute, Lord God Almighty
helping me, it shall be a fight from
this moment until I die. And I pray
God Almighty that you will give mt
your prayers. I have had a fight
that no one but God knows auything
about I have struggled and, thank
God, I have the victory. I give God
the glory, and I give you the benefit,
and may God bless you all and start
you to-nig- to give yourselves un
reservedly and forever to God. For
your prayers and for your sympathy
I am grateful, and if I don't do any
good in Chicago, may Chicago thank
God Almighty she has done the poor
little pale Southern preacher some
good the balance of his life."

Iatitation Butter.

Washington, April 1 The hearing
of Representatives of the dairy in
tl us try, in regard to the manufacture
of imitation butter, was con
tinued by the House Uommittee on
Agriculture to day. Mr. Forrest K.
Morland, of Ogdensburg, N. Y., Sec
retary and counsel of the American
Agricultural and Duiry Association,
was the first speaker. He gave the
facts and figures relative to the de
pression in the dairy industry caus
ed by the manufacture and sale of
oleomargarine and other imitations
of butter. There were, in round num-
bers, he said. 16,000,000 bead of dai
ry cows in this country, worth JG0O,- -

000,000. Had it not been for oleo
margarine there would now be 25,- -

000.000 head, worth one thousand
millions of dollars. If the Scott bill
to tlx 6uch imitations of butter did
not become a law, he predicted that
there would not be ten million dairy
cows in the United States three years
hence, and these cows, he said,
would be valuable for their beef, aud
net their qualities as butter produc
ers, r in v millions oi consumers
were interested m procuring pure
butter ; seven million producers were
interested in the rontitiuance of the
industry, and besides these there
were 750,000 employes interested in
dairying. Ail these classes were di-
rectly interested in the pending leg
islation Mr. Morland was followed
by Dairyman Wrignt of Chautauqua
county. New York ; Mr. James Law
rence, of the New York City Pro-
duce Exchange ; Commissioner Col- -

man, John H. Crane, produce dealer
of Washington, D. C, ; Dairyman
Foster, of irgima; and Mr. Rohr,
of the New York Retail Grocers' As-

sociation.

Disinherited.

A special despatch from Nyack
says : Mr. and Mrs. Ijouis liogan, ol
this place are in a state of agitation
over the elopement this week of their
daughter Julia, a fair maiden of nine--

wen summers. Mr. Hogan is a well- -
known carriage painter here. His
eldest KuKhter, Julia, has apparent
ly been devoted to her home, and the
elopement has thrown the members
of her former household into a state
of panic. For several months past
she bas been receiving attentions
from a young man, John Kitterer, a
spruce, gentlemanly young fellow,
who recently showed a desire to mar
ry the object of his attentions. The
girl's parents did not object to the
calling on their daughter, but they
thought be was not able financially
to provide sufficiently for her wants
and would not consent to the mar
riage. All went along smoothly, so
far as outward appearances were con-
cerned, until one night this week,
when a climax was reached. Mr.
Hogan and his wife went away in
the evening to stay a couple of days,
leaving Julia in charge of the house
and four small children. The young
woman appeared in high glee over
something after her parents had
gone, and the cause of her joy was
soon made evident for early in the
evening her lover came to the house.
After a brief conference she packed
up her clothes and went away with
him. Shortly afterward they enter
ed the residence of a clergyman and
were married, after which they start
ed for the house of a friend, where
they engaged board. The next morn'
ing the young bride returned to the
home of her parents and prepared
breakfast for her little sisters, after
which she again joined her husband.
I be second day after this, when Ju
lia's parents had returned from their
visit, they lound tbeir daughter had
flown, and a note found on the table
read as follows:

'Dear Mother : I have gone to
get married and hope you and Pa
will make the best of it. "Jclia."

The household was in an uproar,
and the mother wept bitterly. After
awhile Mr. Hogan wrote a note to his
runaway daughter, in which he rep
rimanded her severely. Mrs. Hogan
this afternoon related the 6tory with
much bitterness, and stated that
they had disowned tbeir daughter
and would disinherit her.

Bloody Strikers.

Notwithstanding the declarations
of the Knights of Labor that they
were peaceful in all of their inten
tions, their work in Texas, on Satnr
day proves to the world that they
are led by lawless, violent men. The
strikers of the Missouri Pacific as-
sembled in large force at Fort Worth,
Texas, on Saturday. They were dis-
satisfied with the proposal of the
railroad company that all of the diff
erence between the company and the
men should be settled by arbitration
and all should have their old places
except such of the strikers as had

been given to the destruction of prop-
erty. They insisted upon it that all
of the men, regardless of what they
had done should have their old pla-
ces. A despatch from Fort Worth
Texas, on Saturday, tells of the do-
ings of the bloody strikers:

At ten o'clock this morning 1,500
people assembled at the Missouri Pa
cific depot, to see Sheriff Maddox
send out a train, which he said last
night he would do or die in the at-
tempt At eleven o'clock an engine
with twenty armed deputies backed
into the yard to take out a train of
twenty cars. No resistance whatev-
er was offered, and the train steamed
away some time later, after getting
together the cars and apparently with
no trouble ahead. The train proceed-
ed to the crossing of the Fort Worth
and New Orleans Road, two miles
out when it stopped, as is customary.
When the train stopped several men
were seen on the track in front of
train. The posse commander ap-
proached the men and asked why
they impeded the progress of the
train, to which they replied that they
had nothing to do with it that they
were not armed and had no intention
of interfering with the road.

As the officers returned to the train
they noticed several men sitting or
lying on the grass a few yards from
the train. The entire posse advanced
toward the men in ambush until they
bad reached the ditch alongside of
the track, when they commanded a
throwing npof hands. The command
was obeyed, but as the hands came
up tbey brought with them Winches
ter rifles, which belched forth a dead-
ly fire. There were, perhaps, one
hundred shots fired. After the first
fire the posse advanced and contin-
ued firing. The aiubushers retreated
behind some piles of ties, which prov-
ed a most excellent breastwork and
from the security of which they pour-
ed a murderous fire into the posse.
From this position they were finally
dislodged and driven beyond range
of the posse's pistols.

SEVERAL MEN FATALLY SHOT.

The casualties among the posse
were found to be three :

Police Officer Ford, shot through
both thighs.

Special Officer Dick Townsend,
shot through the left breast near the
nipple fatal.

Special Officer Charles Sneed, shot
through the heart and jaw.

The casualties among the arabush-er- a

is only a matter of conjectuie,
though there seem to be good grounds
for saying that three or more of them
were wounded, probably fataily. The
same authority says there were half
a dozen or more horses visible from
the train that was ambushed, which.
it is believed, belonged to the atu- -

bnshiug party. The posse curried
the wounded men aboard the train,
which backed into the Union Depot.

What CiDscd the Strike.

TWO SIDES OF THE 6TORV TOLD BY A DIS

CHARGED FOREMAN AND HIS ST1ER10K.

The Galveston Daily News on
March 27 gavo over three columns to
tbe explanations of the origin of the
great railroad strike. The substance
of tho story is us follows : "The dis-

charge from tlio employ of the Texaj
and Pacific Raiiroul, of Charles A
Hull, a foreman in tbe freight enr re-

pair sLop at Marshall, Tpxm. aud the
refusal of the company to reinstate
him, was the first cause of the strike.
The reason given for Hall's discharge
on February 17 was that he had ln-e-

absent from duty without leave of
absence. In a long talk with Hall the
News correspondent gives his side of
the case in detail. He had been in
the employ of the Texas and Pacific
Railway for four year, and a mem-
ber of the Knights of Labor since
March 17, 1885, having been one of
the charter members of the local as-
sembly at Marshall. He too an ac-

tive part in the strike of 1885, being
at that time a mechanic, but was ta
ken back in the employ of the com-
pany with the rest of the strikers,
and a short time afterward was ap-
pointed to the position from which he
was discharged.

"A meeting of District Assembly
101, to which Hall's local was attach-
ed, r.nd to which he was a delegate,
was to be hold on February 15, and
according to Hill's story, be applied
to J. A. Crosbie, the general foreman
of the car shops, his immediate supe-
rior, for leave of absence to attend
the meeting, stating that he wonld
be absent for two or time days, but
would be in the shop for a couple of
hours morning and evening every day.
The lenve of absence was granted.
After the adjournment of tho Asrp m
bly on tbe 7th Hall took several of
the delegates through the shop by
permission. When he went to Lis
desk he found a note from Mr. Cros
Die telling mm ma service was no
longer required. He went to Mr.
Crosbie and was told that he was dis-
charged because he had been absent
without leave of absence, and because
a man was needed in the position of
foreman of whom the men were afraid,
The matter was laid before the Local
Executive Committee, and that body
sent a note to A H. Watts, the mas-
ter mechanic of the road, asking the
reason for Hall's discharge, and re
questing his reinstatement No sat-
isfactory answer was given, and the
District Executive board then took
the matter in hand, and as they were
equally unable to get any satisfaction
the strike was ordered. The state-
ment of Mr. Hall is supported by let-
ters and affidavits."

The other side of the story is told
by Mr. Crosbie. He says that on Sat-
urday, February 13, Hall asked for
leave of absence for a couple of hours
on Monday, which was granted. He
again spoke to him on Sunday about
it and understanding that it was the
same request he told him it was all
right Hall was absent for the best
part of three days, and important work
had to wait in consequence. On his
return he was discharged. Commit-
tees called on him in regard to the
matter and questioned him. He in-

formed the committee that Hall had
been discharged for absence without
leave and incompetency. Hall was
not as competent as his predecesors
had been and tbe books of the com
pany showed it Mr. Watts, the mas
ter mechanic said : "We had been
giving in to tne .Knights lor six
months, and the more we yielded the
mora arrogant they became. We
were right in the discharge of Hall I

and did not propose to uake any con-

cessions."

LEGjJL.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.

w 1ST OF DEALERS AND VEN
--Litters of foreign and domestic merchan-
dise or effects of whatever kind, manufac-tar- e

of the United States, or other foreign
States, Ac , residing in the county of Juni-
ata, ate.te I of Pennsylvania, as Appraised
and Classified by the Mercantile Appraieer- -

BEALE TOWMSBIP.

Clast. Jtattt.
Alexander Woodward, mer-

chant 14 $ 7 00
J. Nevin Pomeroy merchant, 13 10 00
J. P. Kelly, merchant, 14 7 UO

McWilliams A Hosteller, im-

plement dealers........ 14 7 00
Wm. Swarta dealer in fertil-

isers A farm machinery, 14 7 00

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP.

Samuel Schtegol, merchant, 13 10 00
C.G. Winey, merchant,... 13 10 00
J. W. Ilibbs, doaler in fertil-

isers 14 7 00
Philip Hurley, dealer in fer-

tilisers 14 7 00
Wesley Toomey, implement

dealer 14 7 00

FATETTE TOWNSHIP.
L. A J. B. Wilson, mer-

chants, ............... 13 10 00
Brown A Son, merchants..-- . 13 10 OH

Joseph Page, merchant .... 14 7 00
Edward M. Kellv, merchant, 14 7 00
Frank Shields, Hotel 6 60 00
I. T. McAliater, merchant .. 14 7 00
Joseph Page, dealer in leril- -

izers 14 700
Abraham Sieber, dealer iu

fertilizers 14 700
John Jsmiaon, dealer in fer-

tilizers 14 700
W. II. Kdouko, dealer in fer-

tilizers 14 7 00
GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP.

Thomas Cox, hotel 6 50 00
J T Dimm k. Bro. merchants, 14 7 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
R. H. Patterson, merchant. 13 10 00
Samuel Msrkle, merchant.. 14 7 00
Q. W. Campbell, merchant. 14 7 00
A. W. Oppel, merchant.... 14 7 00
John Vanghn, merchant.... 14 7 00

MIFFLINTOWN.

John Foreman, hotel ...... 5 60 00
Jmues A. Murray, hotel.... 6 60 00
W. J. Haines, bottler 6 60 00
J. E. Hnllnbaugh rrstaurant, 6 40 00
John W. Kirk, merchant... 14 7 00
Albert Hackenberger, mer-

chant 14 7 00
C. V. Hinkel, merchant .... 13 10 00
Fraucircna Hardware Co.,

hardware.... 11 16 00
Wm. H. Kollman, jewelry.. 14 7 00
Wm. Bell iniplemeut denier, 14 7 00
G. W. Herd, boot and shoe
, dealer... ............ 14 7 00

I. D. Mnsaer, merchant .... 14 7 00
Kriderick hspenchai, mer-

chant 18 lo no
Joseph iVnnell, merchant.. 13 10 Of)

I.. Banks X C"-- , drnrgi.iU.. 14 7 00
W. F. Snvder, furniture

diM'er 14 7 00
(. P. UotiiMin, merchant... 14 7 00
K. U. kcCMntic. hardware.. 14 7 00
Kran Schott, millinery, dry

good&, and clothing ... 11 15 00
John Etka, grocery and con- -

14 7 00
! W. Haik-y- clmbi. r .. . 13 10 00
J S (raybill,iur'.i!nrr d.aler 13 10 00
McCan'vy II inj'e- -

nii-P- t dei. r 14 7 00
James l'unn &. t!:o.. tl.nir

dealer ... 14 7 no
W. II. Kndgera, niegit. . . 14 7 IM
D. B. Doty A Co.. dealers in

grain, cost and lumber. 12 12 50
Lewis M: Showers, confec-

tioner ....... .... .... 14 7 00

MONROE TOWNSHIP.

J. II. Armstrong, hotel .... 5 f.o no
hi. tne A Graihiil lueichaulH, l'i 1'J 60
M. S. tirajliiil. merchan'... 14 7 trt
Jaooh I.udikr, 14 T0:
E. W. Gray lull, uiercliarit.. 14 7 00
Jot u W. Ivikrd, dnijui.st. 14 7 00

SI'SQUEIIANXA TOWNSHIP.

Jacob Wiser, hotel 6 60 00
Jacob Wiser, merchaut 14 7 0
E. O. Shaffer, merchant.... 13 10 00
Beale A Long, merchants.. 14 7 00

PATTERSON.

John Hayna, hotel 6 60 00
Robert Nixnn, hotel 6 60 00
Adam Cencc hotel 6 60 00
John G. Uanneman, butler.. 6 60 00
J. J. Stiddsah, merchant... 14 7 00
George W Wilson, merchant, 14 7 00
Isaac M. Goshen, merchan-

dise and coal 14 7 CO

W, II. MrDonald, merchant, 14 7 00
Howard Ktrk, tobacconist.. 14 7 00
K. L. Ohm, hardware 13 10 0l
J. North A Son, dealers la

grain coal, Inmber. Ac.. 12 12 60
Samuel Strayer, Clothier... 13 10 00
James T. Speslman, two

pool tsb!es 6 40 00
JlcMeen A Beale, merchants 14 7 10
Jeph Prboell, merchant.. 13 1') 00
W. II. Banks A Co., druggist 14 7 00
T. S. luese, confectioner.. 14 7 00
Mrs. Sample, one rool table, 5 80 00

PORT ROYAL.

a. W. Stevens, hotel 5 60 00
J. P. iN Ml, hotel 6 50 00
fisnnels A Son, merchants.. 13 10 00
A J. ft(i-- , merchant 13 1000
W. T. KcCn!Iih, merchant 14 7 00
Sferrett A f m, rtrngglsts. . 14 7 00
M. A. Cook, merchant 14 7 00
N. grtin ami coal. 14 7 00
Jacob Grooiuger grain dealer 14 7 00

8FECCE HILL.

John L. Barton, merchant.. 13 10 00
J. C. Conn & Bre. merchants 14 7 0

THOMPSONTOWN.
A. R. Fehrer, hotel 6 60 00
Wickeraham A Shelly, mer-

chants 13 10 00
Nelson A Manbeck, mer-

chants 13 10 00
K. A. Tennis A Bro., deal-

ers in grain and coal... 13 10 00
Manbeck A Nelson, dealers

in grain ana coal ...... 13 10 00

TCRBETT TOWNSHIP.
N Dertzler A Son merchants 12 12 60

TL'SCARORA TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, merchant 13 10 00
S. W. Bixler. merchant 14 7 00
J.C. Cram lord, merchant... It 7 00
Wm. S. Elliott, merchant.. 14 7 00
A. C. Harris, merchant .... 14 7 00
A.J. Ferguson A Son, mer-

chants 14 7 00
Wm. Vsn Swerigen, mer-

chant 14 7 00
Arbuckle A Kafensberger,

dealers in fertilizers and
farm in plements ....... 14 7 00

WALKER TOWNSHIP.
N. D. Van Dyke, merchant. 14 7 00
W. A. Hetrick, merchant... 14 7 00
Wm. H. Kurtz, merchant... 14 7 00
G. B. M. Kepler A Bro., mer

chants 14 7 00
W. W. Dimm. merchant.... 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, dealer ia

coal 14 7 00
Jacob KauUtnan, implement

dealer 14 7 00
George Diven, implement

dealer 14 7 00
Ambrose Moist, implement

dealer 14 700
Robert Kaufl'iuan, imp'ement

dealer 14 7 00

The licenses mentioned in tbe above list
will be due aud payable to tbe County
Treasurer, on and alter the first day of May,
A. D-- , 116.

Take notice, all that are concerned in
this appraisement, that an appeal, will be
held at the Commissioners' Office in

on Monday, the 26th day ef April,
A. V. 1B86, between the boors of 10 o'clock
a. m. and 4 (clock r. at., when sad where

all persona interested, who are not satisfied
with tbe above classification, may attend if
tbey see proper. No appeal can be had af-

ter the above date.
Given nnder mv hand and seal this 6th

day of March, A. D. 1886- -

J. B. BARTON,
MercantiU Jpprau.

Mlflllntown, Pa., March 8th 1886.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF NIFFLIITOtTlf, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROT, Prtndnt.
T. TAN IRWIN, Cuikitr

DtsacToast
J. Nerln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertzler, rnnip a. rvepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOOKBOLDZaa :

J. Nevln Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepnor, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Xotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

37 Interest allowed at the rate ot S per
cent, on 6 monthSjCertlflcates, 4 per cent, on
i muulns certtneates.

Jan23,1886-- tf

McMps & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Pcnna.
.VL--f SCTl'aEKS or

Ornamental Portioos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASU. BLIXDS, SIDIXU,
MOI LUI.1G, FI.OOKIJCJS,

Also, dealers in sbinjrles, lath, and frame
lumber of erery description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. All
orders should bo sent to.

MoKILLIPS A CO.,
Port Royal, Pa.

The star? ofenr Fashionable Clothing',
at prices within tbe reach of all, hag
raught the atteutlon ofoar jeung subject.
He reads liint Yates A. Co., give money's
worth ever; time anj thlr overflowing
stock for Xea, lentluv, Boys and Children
is the be In I'iiliaiclpafa to selct from.

C. YATKS & CO,
04-C04-- Vtieatnut Mreet.

PUJLlDfXTHIA.

FARMERS
Pr THE!?. VALUATIONS OF

iL FERTILIZERS
Upon the actual results ootained
from their use. Aa application of
BAUGIi'S 25 PgSSPKATE

TO
MTIKAT AXD GRASS, CORW, OATS,
Bi t.KAY II K AT auJ all YKtiKTAttLES,
is universally followed by large
aud satisfactory crops.
BAUGH'S RAW BOXE KWJRES
have a national reputation. As
active and permanent Manures
for all Crops,' they have no su-

periors. They are adapted to drill-
ing, being line and uniform ia
condition.

If your dealer has none of oar
good on hand, send your orders
direct to us. t

for Circulars, Prices, etc., atfdrraa

BAUGH&SCMS, Z"4
O Sam tit Drbwan Arst, PHILA. PA.

fcyiasusasa ima,

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH imill
fl'Hl MiosiftJ cans sAclsd kr this aoa srtlk
X. kaosirraT, M mif la Bur pilnn practice
at ban, toi Uraaf heut tlx Vaitad Btaua, Kara
drawn tbs attention. f the medu&l prefaaaioo to Its
tat throughout lha land. Ia Chronic Khmmathm
and Acuta Gout, Ttvndlca, Billons disorders aad
LirerCoirrpkaiat, Plmptsand Krapriona oa tha taca,
Krytlpcta. Drnpcical Tronl, pataftil aad difficult
ateoatnataon. Karroos or Sick Headache, CoatiTS-oe- a

er Constipation, aiilk Lrf. Scald Head, Skin
Discasst, I 'iter, and Botla. Jtidney sad Urinary
weaejKie. fcstala aaaVa and Tetter affection.

A lam l""poiiicnofthCnaoaicaapOaTiiATa
Diaaaaas that afflict Mankind hara their origin in
an liavurw eteta of the Blood and a depraved condi
tictj at tha Una, and aoieona the very fountain of
Lift; and no barter muedw caa be need than
MesUtn Meaaleare--r. A Simlb Bottlb will
produce euch a chenfeof feeling aa often lo AsTOmsa
the Sumana. re rrerano and give itarriaL llDaiHswsrs aao S- ecu It.

W.OO
Faaraaao ar

DsA. O. rAnXET eft (ON,
KASKKSTOWR. MIX

Valuable Grist Mill and Kan
Mill at PrlTate sale.

The nnd erst jrned ofT-- rs Tor sale a GRIST
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Koral, Jnnista connty, Pa., with 11
ACKKS ot land, more or less, with mill dam,
null house SOX M feet, thrfe stnriea high,
one story of Une, and two of frame, con-
taining 3 run of stone, two pair ot burrs,
and one sand atone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Stiver Creek snvit marhlne. and scpa- -
jutinfj machine, two Hoar bolts 21' fret long,
two flour packers, all driven by th water
of Hunter', ereek on a IT feet orerrhot
wheel. Tbe run I has a good ran of rnatom
work and i In a fvwl wheat growing conn-tr- y,

aud Is in (ot running order. ' The
saw luillia driven by a n.tse water wheel,
and ia in food running order, doing a largo
aronmit of aaint In tho soneoo. FRAMK
IlOt'SK, Swing of water. c'Utum, Frame
Stable, bog bouse, an orchard of thrifty
trees ol choice frutt in bearing. Any per
son wishing to view the property csp do so
by calling on the premises, and any person
wishing to learn the pnrticulars can do so
by calling on or addressing

' JUHH llr.KTZL.KK, Sr.,
f Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

BACK
-

AGAIN.
UD -

WB MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
-

Too will want to see ua la oar new busineaa place.

We have Fine Warm Overooats. We have
We Lave Warm Overcoats.

W. have Fine Slits All Wool of Different
Mens Reliable All Wool Suite.

Style. We have Little and Big Boya Suite.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with ua is a help to you.

LM3

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Notlmi.-uiake- a customer, rally to ua like the honest, well made, relia-

ble ready that ia worth to the last
and aubstantial stock of clothing made

them that we have carefully re-

examined

penny the prices asked. For we assure

and re stocked our store, and to male a quick sale have marked

the pricea at a very email advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you buy of ua must be aa represented. When we

say a suit ia all wool anch must be the fact, and when we give you a price

we guarantee that suoh price ia lower than anv one else can sell the aame

article at

Sam'l STRATER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER 1ND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSOIV.
May 13, 1895.

X WARREN PLBTTE,

ATTO RN E A W,
MIFFLINTOWN. JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

and conveyancing promptly
attended to. OiEee with Atkinson A Ja-

cobs.

Ixrta B. Atiissos. 0o. Jacobs, Ja

ATKUSO & JACOBS
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Oartra On Main afreet. In olace of resi

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Kq., south ol
Bridge street. ructzb, lesa.

Yy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

II.. .MiimMl f HtbIv the nractlee of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Miftlintown, Pa.

Jtaxcb X.I, lb.
J oh 5 McLacghux. Joseph W. Stibsei

9ICLAI GHXIX A. STMMEs,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROTJL, JUSIATA CO., P.t.
B7On!7 reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 6, 1878-- ly

T? rTPfFrTD"l? CVREDbyonr
J.V. UI 1 U XVHa astringent Lo-
tion Powder, fafe, snre cure. 91.00 by
mall with foil directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. rttT A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New Tor. Jan. 8, Tio-l- y

MERCHANTS 4'L
to double their profits by introducing a line
of new goods. Indispensable to all families,
will address for full particulars, HEALTH
twi cuMrAar, Ne. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tort. Jan. 8, 85-l- y.

MANHOODS A
t lem an

having innocently contracted the bsbit ot
self abnse in his yonth, and in consequence
suffered all the horrors of Seiual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of aympaty for
for hia lellow sufferers, mail free tbe recipe
by which he was Anally cured. Address
In confidence. J. W. P1NKNEY, ilCedar Su, New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havtna- - hHn iwrmammtt.

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by s simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire It, he will 'send a

copj oi me prescription used, (rasa,)
With tbe directions fur nr..rrin,
the same which tbey will find a sure Ccaaiiur vuvuns, Wl.ua, lOSSUXFTIOS, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis. Al. Partita vuhin. tk. i...
acrtption, will please address, Rct. E. a.TCII Cfiv 1QJ U o. ........uwNst, , .ir ing ol, n uiiamsonrgn,N. Y. rJan. fi. '8fi- -l

How Lost, How Restored !
J it at nnhliaharl a, n I'. a xnt ..v..., uuvw culuua ajl UM.

CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of SrkBMAToaaBOtA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IvroTcacv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsedimenu to Marriage, etc.:
also, Coiscmptioh, EriLtrsT and Fits, in
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

The celebrated anthor, In this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirtyyear' successful practice, that tbe alarm
"8 wiumUOT vi aeu-aous- may be rad-

ically enred : Dointinr nnt a mnd. r .- - " " v. viu,at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
v,. .U.U,.WJ suuercr, no matterwhat his condition ,j --J vuis UtUI- -

selt cheaply, privately and radically
nrs-Ti- ..- I i u l .. .uwuuo ouuuiu oe in me handsof every yonth and every man in the land.
Sent nnder seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, pott-pai- on reeeint m r- -.

cents or two postage stamps. Address
CULY ERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York,N.Y.;
April 9. Post-Offi- Box 450.

rail and Winter Goods.
I would' inform that nnhlu tK. r u

now in my new millinery store at my place
"CTiuencii uu iwr street, Mimintown

second door from crnr if R.ii" w - we viHiau VUOOLa full stock. Of Fall and Win,.. ;ii. J
goods, all new, and of the latest atyiee,
and having employed first class milliner,I am prepared to supply the public with
o.wjuuug iuuna in a nrstclass millinerstore, come and examina tr. u ,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

"

UoU -

I PEaKSYLVaSIi. RAILROAD.

TIHK-TAB- LE

Oa and after Sunday, Nov., '.S:h. 1!S,
trains that stouat KilSin will ran as follows:

EASTWARD.
HrTi!GDO!i AocoaaooATins leaves Ilnn- -

tlnfrdon daily at 6,w a. m.. Mount Union
a. m.. Newton Hamilton 7.02 m.,

JtcVeytown 7,2-- a. in., Lewistown 7,60 a.
m.. Kilford 8.09 a. m.. Mifflin 8,15 a. m.,

J Toscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyke 3,44 a-- m.,
. .. ...rwL rv u ta -

I compsoniown o.-t- a. m., uuraaru m

m, Millerstown 8.63 a m., Newport 1,05 a.
m., arrivinr at Hamsbnrg at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 1 p. m.

Jobsstows Exrtisa leaves altoona dally
at 7.15 a. m., and stopping iall regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisbarg,
reaches Uittlin at 10.23 a. m., Harrisburg
12.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia at
5.Wp. ro.

Mail Tails leaves Pittsburg daily at
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. hi-- , Phila- -
ueipnia a a, ui.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.
Altoona 645pm; Tyrone 717 p m ; Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p ui Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif-
flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 1115pm; Phila-
delphia 4 5 am.

Philadelphia Express wilt stop at Mifflin
at 11 69 when flagged.

WESTWARD.
Wat Passisgee leaves Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 53 a. m.; Newport, 9 'i'i a.
m.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.;Thompsontown,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 65 a. m.; Tuscar--
ora, s o a. m.; Mexico, IV Ui a. a.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 10 15 a. m.;
Mlllord. 10 ?1 a. m ,rmm. lit iu . m.
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVevtown. il vi
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2J a. ra.; Hun-
tingdon, 12 08 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 in p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at ail regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altoona.

OraTxa Bxtbis leave Philadelphia dai-
ly at & 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. m..
stopping at Kockvuie, AaryjviUe, Duncan- -
auu, ncvjwri, auiersiown, I Qompsonto n.Port Roval. time at MirHm 1 1 A,: . i At
tooua, 2 20 a. m., aud Pituburg, 0 10 a.m.

aiaia, inu leaves rniladalpbU daily at
.w a. iu., narrisDurg It.vu a. ia., New- -

cort. 12 13 n. m. BitHin 19 17 stop- -
ping at all regular staUona between Mifflin,
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. n..
Pittsburg 8.16 p. m.

HuaraoDos Accoaiii,in ti.
adelphia daily at 11 60 a. m., Harrisbarg at

New- -
port 6, H p. m., Uilierstown o,28 p m.,Thompsontown 6.40 d. in.. Vui.l,ir. 6.47
P. m , Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 6,54.,iuaujii1w p.m., Mifflin 7,05m., Lewistown 7.28 n m w .

" i,owiuu uauuiion 8,14 dil..... a me
UUIIUUfWU O 1J p. Ul.

Pacific Express leave Philadelphia 11 20
?Qm; Um1,,ourK 8 10 a m ; Duncannon S

.""iur vl Jtiraiu442am: Lewistown & 0t tint llafT... f .v
em; Mu Lnion 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6

,7 ' - "6 wia spruce Creek6 64 am: Trruna 7 o.,,, 'rTT
I ii a m ;

- -
Altoona 8 10 a m t

scu
Pi.rK

j .!
100 pm.

Past Line learea Phi!.ii... -- wwuia at ii ou a?i Hrri8bnrg 3 45 pm; Mifflin 6 08 p m,Lewistown 5 28pm , Huntingdon 6 30 pmTyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona a pItarg 11 56 p m.
,

xaai x,ine west, on Sundavs,
whnCg'ed.f!eWIWr, Dd W
atrenTatgged.SUnlaVS'Wm

Johnstown Express east, on Sunday.

.ty,Pr!',,t1,R8r We8t ni
whTnantadk.nOW FJ.
whenag

EXPreM L.LiWlSTOWN DIVISION.

u,wurT i la a m, a 55 p m.
Traina arriva at r ...

Milroy at 9 W . ..MO X r"Sunbury a 9 25 i m, 4 30 p " '
TIbU.KDmsiOX.

Tyrone for Cnrar.n..:ii- - . .

8 2u, m,7 6b p In: Afield M
i rain, wave Tyrone for Warrior Mark

" 'J"" lro'n 5coiia,War--
68 "m "at !nn8'Wi
U. fc B. T. R. K. BEDFORD D1VIS10X.

Traina leave Huntingdon for Bedford

fK,''0 f Hnn8lon from B4-1- 1
SO

Ptace to get job work
W yo, if you need Mytlii.g'iuVlS?

J f

i

i


